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DALLAS [Mar. 6, 2019] – Buckner Senior Living named Eric Feinman as Health
Services Administrator for Ventana by Buckner. Feinman’s appointment is
the most recent example that the luxury high-rise Life Care retirement community is near completion.
Feinman’s role with Ventana began Mar. 1. He has served in the area of
nursing home administration since 1991 and is a licensed nursing facility administrator and certified assisted living administrator in Texas.
“Today our Ventana team became even stronger,” said Rick Pruett, executive director of Ventana by Buckner. “Eric has a record of quality and success, and his experience will be invaluable to ensuring Ventana provides an
elite level of care for senior adults in North Texas.
Feinman holds a Bachelor of Science in Gerontology and Long-Term Health
Care Administration from the University of North Texas.
Ventana by Buckner is Dallas’ first and only luxury high-rise Life Care community. Its adjacent 12-story towers will house 186 independent apartment
homes, including one-, two- and three-bedroom options and ranging from
950 to 2,000 square feet. Ventana includes the full continuum of care for
senior adults with assisted living, nursing care, memory care, and a rehabilitation component.
The community will also include underground parking, multiple dining venues and lounges, spacious common areas, modern wellness and fitness
centers, heated indoor pool, salon and spa, movie theater, rooftop garden,
multiple patios and more.
Ventana was designed by Dallas award-winning architect David Dillard
and his firm, D2 Architecture. Ventana will open its doors to its first members
later this year.
Buckner opened its first retirement community in 1954. Ventana by Buckner
will be its sixth retirement care property in Texas. For more information about
Ventana by Buckner, visit VentanaByBuckner.com.
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